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WWALS has accomplished many of the Board’s nine goals for 2014, and some new ones have already been 
added. On the board agenda this month: What goals should WWALS have for 2015?

Goals accomplished include becoming an 
IRS 501(c)(3) and raising money for and
purchasing insurance.  We’ve been doing
things like: cleanups, including Rivers Alive.
Some are so much the core of what 
WWALS does that we didn’t even list them
as goals, but we’ve been doing them
anyway: monthly outings and indoor events. 

The later-added goal of the Alapaha River
Water Trail is well along towards
accomplishment, and it’s helping us start
towards the goal of outreach to schools with the high school student contest for a logo for the Alapaha River 
Water Trail. 

Some we’ve done the initial part of and more work is needed: Army Corps of Engineers flooding study and 
Waycross Superfund site assistance, plus we’ve done water quality testing certification; and now need to do 
water quality monitoring. Some have been lagging: invasive species monitoring and mapping everything. While 
one, o  pposing the Sabal Trail pipeline, continues to eat a lot of time, and we hope you've seen it as item #9 in the
Georgia Water Coalition Dirty Dozen 2014. 

Click on the links in blue so you can access more information regarding any topic you are interested in 
participating in or supporting. You can join WWALS or make a tax deductible donation at our web site 
www.wwals.net or contact any Board Member.  See www.wwals.net for the date, time, and location of our 
monthly outing on our blackwater rivers for fun!

WWALS is an advocacy organization working for watershed conservation
of the Willacoochee, Withlacoochee, Alapaha, and Little River Systems watershed

in south Georgia and north Florida through awareness,
environmental monitoring, and citizen advocacy.
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